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tion te liai', orouglit doivti the milk i
large quantiities. By suclî feed, tlîis cow
yielded fourteexi potis of butter per
iweek. lier lîighest lroduict ivas forty-
Clio polinds of butter in fifieîî days, bce-
sides thirty quarts of milk wvhich -.vas
savcd out for famrily use. Did flot regard
turnips as of mutch value for milchi eovs ;
preforrcd potatoos, as fan niore vaitiab1c
feed.
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S A ,T.

A grent divorsity of Opinion iseoîns te
exist respecting the vaine of sait as a
manre. While soute persons extol its
lise iii extravagant terms, others, appa-
rently itl able tû judge, as strongty
condemin it. 1 Suspect thoie apparent
discrepancies la the results of mantiring
-vit1x sn t inliglit bo explailied ln a Minnr
siiar te that whilîi se happily Sets
things nt rcst ilu the fable of the Ilcitere-
]cou." Salt is known to net very difl'cr-
ently on different soils. Wherc sait ivas,
absent in the soli] the artifilea:ddition
lbas been l<niown te produce striking' e f-
fects; but as in nxally cases tce soit airea-
dy contains eniougi o? tlîis substance, a
fürtiier quintity is foilowved by no geool
resuit. ('rite jiresence of saUt i any soil
may lie distinguished by tie absence or
pcidiarity of vegetation. and by the tiste).
As far as niy expenience gees tlie use of
sait as an occasionat mainure, as a menus
o? destroying inseets, rind for other pur-
poses in agriculture, is cent4îiniy to bo
strongiy rccommended. Salt, or its cle-
monts, are fouind it nearly ait cuitivated
plants; front this 1 wotild infer that tic
presence of sait in the soi) is necessary to
the heatthy growth of plants. Salt nilleo
by its corroding- vintues is, in many cases,
unfit, for vegetable p>rodluctions; but mix
it with other inidu~,it becornes a
powerft inanure. Oae piart sait and two
parts lime, twelve te tiventy btisfiils pcr
acre, is a poiverlul inialnre fur ivlie:xt,
bariey, oats, &c.; it lvrstzîîs the straîr but
increnses the graini froin toit to twcnty
busîtels per acre. Salt is excellent whien
ripplied te Mangcolds, Ttirnipi,, Sivedles
and niost Root crops; for this tenson-
ruanures solti as speclal marntres for
" maxîgolds," generaliy coiitaiti a conside-
rabie proportion o? sait. Sait is admira-
bly adapted for dihiting the more valua-
ble manures, as guano, nitrate of soda, &c.
One part sait ani tive parts lime, covered
together in a hertp with mouid or turf,
ami left Iay to siack la a shidy place
about twe or thrce mentis hefore using,
is a capitail mnanuro for mativ crops; the
proeess o? slacking' must n4ot bce hasten-
ed by any artificinl ineans. From 3.5 to
60 busheis per acre is a good dIressIIîg,
greatly dependitig oit the nature of the

soii,-it siold atwavys lie appticd at least
sente days before the secd is sown. It
attracts alla retains mloisture ; is offensive
to ilnscts. lWhen lascii lu large quandi-
tics, it is apý to render land barreni ; but
the abuse is nec argument ngaiinst the use
o? sait. Its properties have becti tested by
inany iveil ebserved experimouts ont soils
of vaîrions qualities ; aud the real vaiue
of - Salt!' as a inaiune is becomiîîg gente-
rally iveit hanown. Yoluns, &C.,

ALFRFI) SAUNDETIS, Seedsnaan,
168 Argyle Street, Jialiffax.

To <t Editor o/tht rournal of.4gruculture.

CULTIVATION OF CABBAGES-A
SUCCESSFUL MIE'TIIOD.

Sînt,-I have been rep)catedlly asked, in
referece to, tho croit of cibbage whicih I
sent yol nu account of, what were the
k-iîids I platited, the soul best suitcd to
thtm, a.iid the best nethiod of st.oring
theni.

Th'ie kidds I plaîîtcd wcre Wiiîingsdt
Stone ïMason, and Drtinilieud Savoy. 397
Iieads of these kinds realized in Yariuoutli
muarket S35.00 ; somo Iieads weiginig
24 lbs. 1 oight to mention that, in this
couiity cabbagres %vere gciieraily a failtire
lasL Seasonl, wliici, ne0 douht, ivas the
prinicipal cause o? this crop selling 80 Wel.

,te soit best, suitedl te cahbage is a
deep, heavy, sIndy loain. I ]lave sceli
iieavy, crops groivulinJlnitain, ont %hat
are ternied clavey soils. If clic suibsoil bo
porous, and the land thoroug/t draiaed, a
good crop may lie raised uipon alniost any
soit ecept a hurngry gravel or sand.

I have stored cabliage iith sîîcccss on
either of tic following plans :-The cab-
bige is uiot, injured by frcczing, uo
the con trary, it is iîuproved ia fiavour;
coîîsequently tliey eugit, not te lie stored
ia ceilars. la the cli mtate of Nova Seotia,
YIeîv Brunîswvick, aula Canada, they ilt
keeop till April or mniddle of May, by
being simply pudbed Uip la tue fail-the
later the botter-on a dry day, the earth
being removed froma the roots ana theti
tied tivo together, lîeadl down, and bang
ont poies lin the roofs o? slieds, or on polos
ont the cellar beams of barnq. Or, they
rnay bc puilcU ni) ont a dry day, and laid
%vithi ail the earth on thc roots, roots up,
ia rows or drills, and te carth pioughed
or thrown up on cadi side and over tliem.
1v is net nzeessiiry that tho roots siîouid
bce covcrcdl,-six or oilit inclues of soul is
quite a sufficient covening. 0f course,
a dry situation must be selected. It is
ncessany that tic cabliage site nd bc Ieft
in the rows aftert beitîg pulled ni) beforp
coeing, as long as the frost will permit
the cartît being throîvn over tbemn. *Tho
great errer ia stoning cabbage, is that tlîe
covcning is put On ton seen. Peter
1,Iellderson szîys Il "More are lesthyi covr-
in- tee soou than tee late.»

Trhe Prairie Fariner gives the lolIoiv-
ing, as the inethod practibed by the gar-
detiers of Chicago :-Slect a dry knoil
%vlherc the ivater "vill not settle, dig a pit
Say ài fect %vide, 12 feet long, alla 2 feet
deep, throlving tho dirt a little back frons
the cadre of' thc pît. Set Strong posts 8
feet lg,2 feut lit tlao grotind in tho
nulte of ecditau, nala lay on1 t1lese a
good siff ridge pole ami pin it fast.
Make a roof of stakes or plauks long

io to reacli froîn ridge pole to cage
of pit, nut coNer lhem wii a little Btraw
and 6 or 8 incites of dirt, digging a trench
around the pit; beat down tlio dirt liard
aîîd smnoothi, so that it will sheda ivater, or
wvhat is botter, sod it over in the spring.
Msake a door in eccl end of the pit to
ventilate in mitd woathor. Store the
cabbages head down, two layers deep.-
A pit of the dimensions mentioned will
hotd xîearly 200 heads of cabliages. la1
very severe winter wveat1îer, hundles of

strav xnybli set aga inst the doors. A
very cold weather may require a thicker
coverihîg thann lcro recommended. But
genorally vro think this wilI de.

0 f theý c.tblage, B>reissica oleracea, therc
are great virieties of character and form.
The wvild caibag,#e is a small plant, a native
of ]3ritain, found naturally on the sea
coast. :md( froni wvlicî ive get the greater
purt of tho nimerons cultivatcdl varieties.

As ait the speeles of Brassica ferra
hytirids ivith eachi other, and from the
variation cnuised by elimate and cultiva-
tion, it is almost impossible to bo certain
of the eigini Of 301mO Of te CtltiVated
kinds.

The commet% kinds prineipally in cul-
tivation are the Jersey Cole. 'lheusad
Hiended, Cowv Cabliage, Kohl Rabi, Drum-
hecad, Savoy, Ilroccoli and Catiliflower.
lit the south of Englqndl, Irelai, and
also ia the Channel Islands, Olhou à mille
tètes, the Coiv Ceibbage, anda the Jersey
Cole, are cultivated andi yield a larger
amount, of nounisiment, in the saine time
than auy otiier forage plant. They are
thon Led. to cowvs, han alloter stock,
cit, inte, siall pieces and xnixed iviti
brait, &c. Duriug the sunimer the leaves
are strippcd off' the ptant-which grows to,
the lîeight of several feet-freshi leaires
supplying those stripped off through a
great part of the season. The plant grows
thus for several ycars. The calibages best
suitedl to general fiel(! cultivation are tliose
whose leaves form a dense hecad, such as
the Druimltead, Fiat Datch, Winingstadt,
Masoni or Stone Mason,-they are more
nutritive than turnips, andi svil feed, a
greater number of animais, acre for acre.
As ant article of huan food tliey are an
essontial in the animal economy.

The Kohl MiÙbi kind, or those in wvhich
the root is napiform, aire vnlued in Ger-
many, and the nortît of Europe, as a Wvin-
ter resourco for cattle. It produces roota
like te turnip, and the stems bear leaves
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